
STEAMER TABLE ' No Store will thrive in the hands of a timid advertiser nj

, Occasional advertising remind? uj
From San Franoiico: of the old days when firemen retorted

Alameda Mar. C J to the bucket lines. It took a great
America Muru ....Mar. 9 many path of water to make an im-

pression.For San Francisco: Comtant Advertising is
Clillm Feb. 29 Evening Bulletin- - like a stream of water from a steamMuiK'liurla Mar. 7 cngta'e "It (lets To The Kark Quick-

ly."From Vancouver: BULLETIN ADVERTISING ISAornngl Mar. 7
HONOLULU'S BEST BID FOR BUSI-

NESS.For Vancouver:
Moana Mar. 4

3:80 O'CLOCK BIG ADVERTISING PAVES THE WAY TO THE BIG STORE EDITSON
VOL. X. NO. 3939 lO PAG TERRITORY OF HAWAII. MONDAY. MARCH 2. 1908-- 10 PAGES PRICE 5 CENTS
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CHICAGO, 111., March 2. Chief of Police Shipper was today shot

and killed by an anarchist who entered his home and committed a delib-
erate murder.

Chief Shippey's son was wounded and also the family coachman,
who endeavored to stay the anarchist.

WILFLEY SUPPORTED BY ROOT AND ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2. President Roosevelt and Secretary
of State Root strongly uphold Judge Wilfley, the Shanghai judge against
whom Lorriu Andrews luu brought imueachment proceedings.

NINE-HOU- RULE WILL BE UPHELD

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2. The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion has decided to deny the petitions of the railroads to comply with the
nine-hoa- r law for telcaraph operators.

utt

MINISTER TO GUATEMALA

WASHINGTON, C, March 2. William Heiinkc of Kansas has
been appointed Minister to Guatemala.

POPE ATTENDS SERVICES

ROME, Italy, March 2. Impressive memorial services were held to-

day in memory of Xing Carlos and Crown Prince Louis. The Pope' par-
ticipated.

URGE LIST

on korea!

Klglity-fnii- r passengers was tlio
number bronchi In by tlio Paclllc
Mull liner Korea tills morning fiom
San Francisco. Of tills number
twenty nro nntl will go on
In tlio Orient by following boats. Tlio
trip down fiom tlio Coast of tlio big
boat wiib uneventful, nothing hap-

pening to vnry tho Lameness of each
clay's pleasant sailing.' 4,

I'lio Korea also brought down 231
sacks of mull for this city, und slio
will leuvo 200 tons of freight here,

to I'urser Allen. She bus
; 1; U 0 tons of tluough freight. Her

Fulling date has been announced ns
ft o'clock this evening.

ISAAC SAGER DEAD

A cablegram lecelved In the city
thlH morning announced the death of
I nine I.. (1. S.iger at tho Masonic
Homo of Ciillfornla. Mr. Sagor lived
lor r.i.iriH years In the Islamic, having
been ongaged on various public
works as u cirpen'or. Mo was an
eldoi ly man. 1 vim
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An offort Is to bo made to carry
the Nntley will caso again to tho
Supieme Court of tho United States.
M. F. Prosscr of tho llrm of Klnnoy

I & Mnrx, representing some of tho
litigants, today tiled with the cleric
of tho Supreme Court an application
lor a writ of error to tho Supremo
Court of tho United States, basing
the motion on tho ground that tho
amount Involved Is over SGOOO

about $300,000 being tho plum to bo
fought for.

David K. Notloy, however, refuses
to Join In tho effort to contest tho
1.iso faithcr. Ho has filed his rofu-E- al

ly Join with Wlllia mand Chas.
Notloy and Maria Hughes In prose
cuting the writ of ciror.

Supcilntendcut Marston Campbell
will accompany Oovernor Flour Sec-
retary Molt-Smlt- and Land Commis-
sioner Pratt on their tour of Maul.
Thoy leavo next Friday

a wealthy Now York Itllau Is mys
teriously murdered by plotters,

Comfort in

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

FOR THE HOT DAYS COMING.

VHITE LISLE SHIRTS and DRAWERS:
Cool, comfortable, sanitary 75 per garment

ATHLETIC SHIRTS:
Ribbed, sleeveless ?1.00 each

MORRIS UNIVERSITY- -

Short-sleeve- d coat ; knee drawers. .50 per garment

GORIVEN'S ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS.

FRENCH WHITE BALBRIGGAN:
In shirts and drawers 75 $ per garment

ALL NEW STOCK. EVERY SIZE.

's
E KASI1 CO., LTD.,

CORNER HOTEL STREET AND TORT.
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"Nothing to tho coconnut proposi-
tion," Is Land CommlbKloiior l'ratt's
Hlzc-u- p of tho Mana land difficulties
which ho went over to Knual to In-

vestigate last week.
This Is not greatly surprising, as

Mr. I'ratt represents tho Govern-
ment, whose proposed nets nro ob-

jected to by those who opposo tlio

A

nuiu ui mu minis till ',,,., ,,,, .UJ.i.1 1.. I tuiniui ,.flo:.,
fcllllllll 11 19 IIUl IIKlll III IIMIUMU. p. . I,,lr.that the purchasers must plant sisal,
since this requirement virtually
Mints out everybody but tho Knud-fccu- s.

Jared Smith, who accompa-
nied tho Commissioner, has not yet
made his teport to the Oovernor.

Oovernor Frcnr stated this morn-
ing thut In ntiy event, If the Mnna
Innil Is sold, It will bo nrmnged as
to the extent of the lots, These wilt
probably bo made smaller.

AN ENTERPRISING CONCERN

Ono of the houses
in this city have conceived of u very
good Idea to allow tlioj homo peuplo
of Honolulu to buy all their tnble
Koods at wholcsalo prices. All wines
nnd liquors, canned goods, nnd kitch-
en utensils can now bo bought by
the "lady of the house" Just as
cheaply iib the small storo can buy
them. This opportunity will enable
many a housewlfo, to Bavo "pin-mone-

'for the few llttlo delicacies
which tho heart ot a womai. so often
desires nnd which she thinks flio can
not nfford, by saving n few cents
each day on nil the groceries of tho
house, sho will bo nblc, by putting
the B.uno Into eatables nfid drink-
ables, to please, her husband by tho
excellent menu when he conies homo
to dinner.

Housckccpois should most thor-
oughly read the advertisement In
this Issue of Luwls & Co., Ltd.

BLOM'S BIG SALE

Tho big salo nt Dtom's attracted
hundreds of busy shoppers this
morning, It was tho semi-annu-

clcarnnco salo nt Itlom's big storo
mm there wore wonderful hnrgatns
In oery department. Tho salo will
last all this week and you should not
inlui it.

OREAT BARGAINS

Tho stoic of Yco Chan on Nuuanu
street, on account of tho stringency
In the money market nnd tho fact
that pcoplo have not been buying In
Biilllclent quantities of into. Is oblig-
ed to go out ot business. The con-
cern is going to bell every article in
the store at unknown low prices, for
tne store must be entirely freo from
stock In thirty days. The lino of ex- -
ecllent quality goods which they

must
now bo closed out. It would puy
fivoiyono to thoroughly read tho ad-

vertisement showing tlio bargains
thoy may obtain, which appears In
this Issue,

BORN,
DOWNING In Honolulu, Starch 1.

1P08, to Mr. nnd MrB. II. r. Downing,
a eon,

WEIL
MANAGE

your estate, business or pri-
vate property. We'll col-

lect rents, pay taxes, make
investments, and return
regular statements of in-

come.

We will act as Trustee,
Administrator, or Advisor.

WE'LL do the worrying
for YOU. 1

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fori St. Bcnoluln

Hartwell Buys Out

Atkinson And Brown
laigo deal In American Sugar

Company stocks, In which A. L. C.

Atkinson nnd A. M. Drown sold out
their entlru iioldlngs. nnd whereby tweeI1 ,w l3i,)00 of tho ir.,000 shnres

lltllll mu
Ullll

or,

Into tho hands ot
Ilnrtwell, his son.

Clins. Ilnrtwell, Geo. P. Cooko, and
A. F Judd, took place during the
middle of lutt week

The American Sugar Co. Is capi-

talized lit $300,000,' divided In IS,-00- 0

shares of 11 par value ot $20
each. Iliowu mid Atkinson held be-

tween them more than onc-thlr- ii ot

J I

the the

As
I

tho

the

tho or moro sharcf, to out. Officers were
and it whs that they elected nnd the usual reports

purchaser being Hartwell. Tho company Is doing a biul-Th- e

uo'"h of transaction was ness business being
tn ii.imI this morning by F I horses, cattle, sheep, Ilrowood, anil

Is now by Chnries bees."
KJ1 '- - I U(l.'LLIri11UI. II ... TE

Gutter Ordinance

Is Held
The "gutter ordinance"' passed ro

ccntly by tho Supervisors of tho Coun-
ty of O nh 11 Is null nnd void. It whs
knocked out this morning by the Su-

premo Court, which handed an
which It was held that the

oidinancu Is not authorized by law nnd
therefore is null nnd void

Co,irt decides Hint there is &!

ready n Territorial law which lc. Mu-

tually tho same as that ihl() tie
Supervisors attempted to create, and

thurnforo the a the
lion. Tlio only question conBincrtu
by tlio Supieme Court was ns
whether not n law duplicating the
provision!) of a law already existing

vulld suit bo 'enforced. Tho at-

torneys repiesentlng tho county
claimed Hint such u law would
valid, but thii Court held otherwise

knocked nut the "gutter ordi-

nance."
Tho matter came bufoiu tho Su-

premo Court tho appeal of L. L.

McCuudless nnd Jntnes Armstrong
from tho senteuco of tho District

that they pay v or $10 und
12.50 costs for violation of tho gutter

They claimed that the
ordinance was unconstitutional und
tlio matter waa 11 teat case.

Ilesldes writing for tho opinion of
tho Supiemo Court on this caso

beginning a general enforcement
of the"ordlnaiico, tho Supervisors hnvo

Jiavo selling In past hmn , navlnB tht,,r or,

dluancos In general locognlzed
nlld by tho upholding of tills 0110. It

howoer, that thoy picked out
11 shaky reed to lean upon. At Ilia
last mooting of tho Supervisors it was
stilled that there to bo n'

general Impression nnout town

PINEAPPLES
PINEAPPLES!!
PINEAPPLES!!!

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Hopp & Go.

FURNITURE

I Good Meals
1 at I
I I
I Ck I

Popular gj H

I Prices ,Q
I

Ilnrtwell and his associated," said
luld. "By his associates menu

Chief JtiBtlco Ilnrtwell, (leorge I'.
Cnolce. and tnvsplf. We hold now bo- -

of company's stock. Ot re
mnlnlng 2000 shares about a thou-

sand nro held by people In New
York and Boston nnd the rest by lo-

cal people In small blocks. tho
stock not listed cannot tell you

prlco paid for the block purchas-
ed from Drown nnd Atkinson. The
nnnunl meeting of company was
held a short time ago, but there

stock, than C000 nothing give
this block sold, read,

the Chas. ranch
tho con- - altogether, Its in

A. Judd.
"Control held

down
opinion In

Tlio

can

bo

mndo

been the aeveaMng

o

Invalid National Economy
the ordinances passed by tlio Supor
vUors did not amount to much und no-

body paid any great lunotmt of nttcu
tlou to them. The sustaining ot till,
ordlnancu would have corrected this
opinion, but tho Hupervisois wl)l hav
to go at it some other way now.

Nevertheless owners of
may yet bo foiced to maintain uutto.--s

on tlielr awnings, for tho very point
upon which tho Supremo Court bases
its opinion that tho gutter ordinance

thut latter Is diip'lc.i-il- s Invalid Is u Territorial law pro- -

to
or

Is

mid

on

Mag-

istrate fine

ordinance.

us

'(cemn,

appeared
that

!

J.

Is

Is

bulldliitfJ

vIeIouj of v.lile'i ro almost Identical
with tliui.o .. I'll' i" ''mncn which the
Supervisors attempted to enfuice. Soc
lion 959 of "10 Revised Laws pro
vides that owners of buildings within
the II 10 limits of Honolulu must main
tain uwnlng gutters. An uttempt will
lion undoubtedly bo mndo to enforce
this statute, though whether by tho
County Attorney nr tho Attorney Gen-

eral's department Is uncertain.
Tho opinion of tho Supremo Court

says:
Counties power to duplicate terri

torial legislation: Under legislative
authority to rcgula'.a all local police,
aunltary and other lobulations not In

conflict with the general laws 0 tho
Tcrrltoiy, a county has no power to
prohibit by ordinance an uct already
made itennl by Territorial statute

Id. Ordinance hold void: Ordi
nance 9 of tho county of Oahu. relat
ing to gutters on awnings. Is void ns
conflicting with It, I Sec. 959 cover-

ing tho snmo lubjoct.

This is unlo week at Kerr's

Ulauk books of all eortr, lodgers
etc. manufactured by tba Dullotln Putf
usninK uorapanr

The Thermos Bottle
is a new Bottle that will re-

tain heat or cold for days.
That means that you can have
ice-col- d or boiling-ho- t drinks
miles away from Toe or fire.

HollisterDrugCo.
FORT STREET.

361
That's the 'Phone number

of the

TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE

"9 P R

u
Washington, Feb. 18, 1908.

Kdltor K veiling II 11 1 to 1 1 n:-- -

On Thursday last, Mr. McClcllau
was given n hearing beforu tlio full
Committee on tho Merchnnt Muilne,
on my bill to permit passenger travel
on foreign steamships between Hawaii
nnd tlio mainland.

The Commissioner of Navigation
was present and opposed the bill;
when his arguments were answered,
he then sought to have nctlon delayed
until after tho Postoincu Committed
had reported on tho Mull Subsidy bill,
but tl.o Committee stood by us and
woro ovldmtl convinced that Ha-
waii was entitled tn oetter transpor-
tation facilities.

The radical advocates of American
shlpplnu moved to make the priv-
ilege operative until a new line of
three Amsrlcin steamships should be
actually placed In this service; this
we accepted In order to secure unite
action, and the Committee then voted
unanimously to report the bill. The
Committee also voted to report favor

Washington, Feb. 18, 1.I0S.
Hdltor I! v lining It 11 Hot In:

The decisive factor thnt crowded thii
Harbor Item out of tho Nav.il

Appiopria'lon bill was tho decieasu In
the national revenues nnd the fixed
0etermln-it!o:- i of tho leaders In Con
gress to Hli.i '.ho appropriations nt
IhlJ tessUin preceding tho Presiden
tial election.

Tho Nnvol Cnnimlttco were Instruct-
ed to cut down tlio submitted erj-luate-

over twonly-thre- millions nl
dollars; under such conditions new
Items nre almost inevitably sacrificed,
and thnt Ib precisely what occurred.

Another factor was the well known
situation existing at present, that ow-

ing to political considerations, tho
of tlio President to see particular

legislation enacted lias not thus fer
met wifli a cordial response by Con-
gress during tho present session.

Inquiry of our friends on tho com'
mlttees shows that tho President has
sent no written communication to
either of tho naval committees on the
subject or Pent I Harbor, his support
thus far being limited to personal con-

versations with certain members of
Congress.

Tho President did address n person-
al letter, on Pearl Harbor and fortlll
cations, to Senator Warren, hut the
latter Is not a member of tho Naval
Committee.

I Rroatly egret that n uowspapo- -

SLA&ttL um .hitoAiiJtest-iai- 'a- - -- . -- 1 ta,. c. --tftA, iaCij i . M

EldWdSSd iOOpio

H

ably my bill to establish a fith hatch-cr- y

on Oahu.
On Mondit wo had the third hear-

ing on the bill extending tho term ot
JAgilcultuml laud leases, and after a
length) discussion, the bill was re-

ported extending the term to firteen
jours. The bill for closing up tho
ntfulrs of tho l'ostul Snvlugs deposits
waB also reported.

Further hearings on bills beforo the
Committee' uu Territories will bo had
next week.

Tho chnlnnan of the Subcommittee
on Fortifications Intlinnted to us a few
days ago that ho favored provision
for completing tho defenses uf Hono-
lulu in the fortification bill now being
framed.

It Is probable that because ot tho
omission of 1'carl Harbor from tin)
Naval bill, no batteries will bo pro-
vided for Pearl lluibor cntrancu nt
this session of Congress.

Very truly jours,
J. KALANIANAOLK.

Delegate tn Congress.

Hit Pearl Harbo
campaign for Pearl Harbor was not
provided for In December. Wo had
tome very stiong support in tho Naval
Committee, nnd I bellow that n de-

mand for the dojelopment of Pearl
.llnrbor by some of tho lending nows-- I
papers or the mainland might well
have exerted an inlluenco sufficiently
strong to hnvo secured favorablo ac-
tion by tho Committee.

Since the final draft of the naval
bill waa completed, we have been con.
ferrlng with our friends in Connress
and In the Navy Department as to
what tine of effort would make It most
potslble to force action on Pearl JH ar-
bor by the preient sesolon of Con-tres- t.

I already have assurances of
help from some very Influential mem
bers; v,e have alio consulted the
Speaker, and believe that he favors
action on Pearl Harbor to a certain
extent.

Ah n result of tho forces set in mo-
tion since the mil was cloned up otTo
week ago, I was today advised by two
members of tho committee 'that an of-

fort would lie made to hnvo tho sub-
ject again taken up by tlio Committee
this week. ,f t

Some of our friends on tho commit-
tee adilve tint In order to enlist cer-
tain eastern support, provision ba
undo for a steel floating dry dock, to
be manufactured In tho oast, and as-

sembled on Pearl Harbor. They
(Continued on Page 4)

Every Day Wear for Men
This Shoe makes & most sat-

isfactory Every Day Shoe for
men. It possesses a combina-
tion of Weir and Qutlity that
makes it th: ferorite Business
Shoe.

We recommend this Russia
Calf Blcchcr to any man for
Wc&r. It has a Double Bole,
and is made on the Hub last.

Price $4.50

Maimfaaturers' Slice
P.O. Box 409. CO., latd. Phone 282
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